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ON HER TRIAL TR

Battleship Illinois Proves te Be

the Speediest of Her Class .

in the World.

A NEW RECORD WAS MAINTAINED.

-

She Made an Average Speed of 17.81

Knets for Four Consecutive
Hours Weduesday.

She Proved Iter Ability te Tnrn
-- von An Kneui' With Extrnerdl- -
nnry Qulckncaa By Dencrlblntr

a Circle in Short Space.

Bosten, June 13. With the distinc-
tion of being the fastest battlc-dil- i

in America mid the speediest of hei
class in the world, the Illinois lies
nt uncher In President's Kends Wed-
nesday night. Over the government
course from Cnpe Ann te Cepe I'or-peis- e

and return, a distance of r.c

nautical miles, she raced Wednesday.
, "watched by United States navnl rep-

resentatives, and established a new
, record by maintaining nn averagi

hpced of 17.31 knots for four consecu-
tive hours. Net only did she demon-
strate that she was faster than an
wnrsldp of her size afloat, but alie

... proved her ability te turn upon an
enemy with extraerdinarj' quickness
by describing a complete circle with-
in 300 yards, or little mere than twice
her length, in three minutes and tci
seconds, while pleughing through th
sea nt full hpeed.

Vat te a Severe Tent.
Steadiness and reserve power char-

acterized the performance of ihe dii
throughout the severe test. Tin

lysaaWaattaBaBWgMaaalttialaS

The United Statu

work of her engines was smooth and
even, and the records of the day
showed but one-tent- h of a knot dif--

' ference in speed between the north-
ern run and the return. The ma-

chinery easily met every requirement
and net un accident of any kind

, marred the success of the day.
Rr. Adm. Sampson, who wns aboard

unofficially; Rr, Adm. Evans, who
ncted as president of the trial beard,

' and the ether naval eillcers who par-
ticipated in the trial, were thorough- -

ly pleased with the new champion,
" and as she steamed back te her an-

chorage with a broom at her mast-
head, the officials of the Newport
News Shipbuilding Co., whose three
years of labor had reached such u

happy climax, were enthusiastically
congratulated.

' Perfect Day Fer the Trial.
The day could net have been mere

perfect for the trial. The ship
crossed the starting line at 10:12 a.
m., with ner engines registering j.17
revolutions a minute. Iluey Ne. 6,
indicating the end of the 33-kn-

, run northward, was passed at
12;lfl;07. nhfiwine thn elnnfiHcl time
for the run te be one hour, 45

rssl

i ' minutes and 4 seconds, giving an nv- -
ernee sneed for the 33 knots of 17.30

mllpn nor hnitr. Fer n Tmri,

of the northward run the Illinois
made a speed of 17.84 knots an hour,

&nd at no time did she drop below
8HUJ.Q7. On the return the elapsed
UJinie between buoys wns aueut me
SftTsaree as during the first half of the
Retrial. Again she reached a maximum

j'spceu ei 17.B4, wiin a maximum ei
'16.97. The finish line wns passed, and

ygr nivJ ej.i.u wtiui v- - iv e -)4rtn enMfl 4tn1 oe rkl'Or ni 1 1 13 t'I

Kit tie eiapseu time ecmg 1:34:4::, nnu
the average speed for the second half

Teftfee trial 17:20. The completed
Sfjjgures for the entire 66 knots was
,:4S:46 elapsed time, and the average

fBneed 17:31 knet3 per hour.
sri .... ... .

?' sr..vt.n T.. . i "T,.... 41...

Hjiiendtd performance of the battle-LHiI- p

Illinois en her trial trip Wed-jtiwli-y

came te Secretary Leng Wed-itiuJ- v

ntrrht. In n i1Innntih from
teCapt. JJebley Evans, the chairman of

ne. tni Dearo. il ceniaineu me
iMWe imfonnatlen as that In the press
'(i'kt8s. Secretary Leng said:
i'TYithlilf Rhfi will nreve hcrsplfw' ' : : ... i. .".,."m Bi; no eesi snips id vne American

ipwyry. The result speaKs aumiraniy
wrKXk American ftblpbuikter. yit
tk( the lead." .

WILL SACK STRIKERS.

Amalgamated Society of TCBslneere.
Londen, With $8,000,000 la Its

TrenNHrr, Will Aid.

JCew Yerk, June 13. At the head-
quarters of the striking machinist
in this city Wednesday u cable dis-
patch was received from the Amal-
gamated Society of KngineerH, of
Londen, premising financial aid. This
society is the strongest trades union
in the world, and is said te have ever
$8,000,000 in ita treasury. The Amer-
ican Federation of Laber, is was de-

clared, will fax its 2,000.000 members
ten cents each for the striking ma-
chinists.

"furthermore it was announced by
the Btrike committee of New Yerk
district ledge of machinists that the
iron inelders, electrical workers, pat-
tern makers tool workers and metal
workers in general hed premised te
go te the assistance of the machinists
in the event of a combination of man-
ufacturers against the strikers. It
was arserted that general sympathet-
ic strikes of machinists en all rail-
roads in the United States was uuieng
the possibilities.

LIGHTNING'S WORK. .

Fire Mnrahnl Drlacell Stnnned Jnt
As lie Wn Prepiirlnfr te Anmvcr

a Call Fer a Fire.

Chicago, June 13. During a
Wednesdny night the residence of
Fire Marshal M. R. Driscell, in Seuth
Chicago, was shattered by lightning
just as the marshal himself was pre-
paring te answer n call with the de-
partment te another rehidence whK--

had been set en fire by the lightning.
Jne nre marsnai was stunneu unci
left unconscious by the stroke. Hi
wife quickly revived him by sprnk-lin- g

water en his fuce, but while she
was thus engaged the Jlre cut of!

Battleship "Illinois."

the exits in front and the mninhal,
upon regaining consciousness, hnd te
carry his wife, her mother and his
children te a place of safety. Then
he directed the department in itf
work both upon his own residence
and the neighboring house fir.M

struck.

A NAVAL STATION.

It I Likely That a Flritt Claim One
Will lie EMtuhliahpil en the lu-

lu ml of l'orte Illco.

Washington, June 13. Secretary
Leng will nppeint a beard of navti
officers topreeeed te Porte Rice tt
examine Inte the advisability of

a United States naval sta-
tion en that island. The present in-

quiry contemplates net only a ren-
dezvous for ships, but the estab-
lishment of n first-clns- s naval station
at one of the eastern outposts of the
Antilles.

Uattleahlp Oregon at San Krnnolnce.
San Francisce, June 13. The battle-

ship Oregon arrived late Wednesday
afternoon from the Orient. Prepara-
tions had been made te make the
home-comin- g of the famous vessel a

memorable one, but they were an-

ticipated by the arrival of the vessel
24 hours earlier than she wns ex-

pected.

Torpedo Ileut GoldaberoOKh.
Seattle, Wash., June 13. The tor-

pedo bout Goldsborough, which has
for the past two years been having
trial and failed, Wednesday afternoon
went out en what was te have been
her final test and broke hoi-- shaft.
It Is expected the break will be re-

paired in ten days.

Submarine Torpedo lleut Launched.
New Yerk, June 13. The submarine

torpedo beat Fulton was successfully
launched at Elizabeth, N. J. She was
built by Lewis Nixon for the Helland
Torpedo Beat Ce., and is similar
In all respects te these being built
at the Nixon yard for the United
States navy,

I'uplls Strike.
Belleville, 111., June 13. The larger

pupils attending the Bunsen publie
school here went on a strike at neon
Wednesday for a reduction in the
hours of study. They imde a threat-
ening demoBstratlea with sticks and
compiled the girl and mailer boys
to,leiJk. ... . .,

ADOPTED AT LAST,

The Cuban Constitutional Con-

vention Accepted the Piatt
Amendment.

THE VOTE WAS SIXTEEN TO ELEVEN.

Sener Ferrer Believed That Accept-

ance Would Be the Best Sola-tie- n

of the Problem.

The Convcntleu Will IVevr Appoint
a Cemmlnlun te Draw Up the

electoral Law Hew the
Deleitate Voted.

Havana, June 13. The Cuban con-

stitutional convention Wednesday ac-
cepted the Piatt amendment by a
vote of 16 te 11. The resolution te
accept was carried without discus-
sion. Immediately after the open-
ing of the session Senors Tainaye,
Villuendas and Quesadn, constituting
a majority of the committee en re-
lations, submitted as a substitute for
the committee's former report the
Piatt amendment as passed by con-
gress, recommending that it be ac-
cepted and made an appendix te the
constitution.

In the vote on the resolution the
27 delegates present divided as fol-
eows:

In favor of acceptance: Senors Ca
pete, Villuendas, Jese M. Gomez, Tn-may- o,

Montenguede, Delgnde, Uetan- -

court, (Jibergn, Llorente, Quesnda
Hanguily, Nunez, Rodriguez, lierricl,
Quilez and Ferrer.

Opposed te acceptance: Senors
Zayas, Aleman, Endnlde Tamaye,
Guan Gualberto Gomez, Cisneros. Sil-val- a,

Fortun, Lncret, Portuendo, Cas-

teo and Mnnduley.
Senors Rivera, Correcse, Gener and

Rebau were absent.
The latter two voted against ac-

ceptance in the previous division.
Sener Ferrer voted with the con-

servatives, explaining his change of
attitude by nsserting that he be-
lieved acceptance would be the best
solution of the problem.

The convention will new appoint
a commission te draw up the elec-
toral law.

AT WASHINGTON.

Authorities I'lenned'Over the Action
of the Culiunn Our Troop AVI 11

lie Withdrawn Soen.

Washington, June 13. The news of
the adoption of the Piatt amend ment
by the Cuban constitutional conven-
tion was received with genuine grat-
ification here. The administration
officials all along felt confident that
its ratification would be accomplished
when the Cubans realized that'this
government wns firm in its attitude
regniding the amendment and that
its acceptance would be necessnry
before the United States would con-
sent te withdraw its supervision
from the island.

Ntw that the Cubans have demon-
strated their geed faith in the United
Stutes, it is expected that a fairly
speedy evacuation of the island will
fellow, contingent only upon the
establishment of a stable government
in the islands.

Cuban Independence Admired.
Just te what extent the United

States will require practical evidence
of this fact is net definitely known,
but the officials here think that such
steps should be taken by the Cubans
as will demonstrate their ability te
maintain order and peace se that the
interests of all the people, native and
foreign, shall be adequately pro-
tected.

An effective police force and ether
measures necessary te the preserva-
tion of geed order and sanitation
are deemed ns essential es

in the formation of the new govern-
ment. The mere physical question of
the withdrawal of the American mi-

litia from the island is an easy one
and enn be accomplished without
much delay.

One cabinet efheer, speaking of the
matter Wednesday night, expressed
the opinion thnt If the ether require-
ments nre met our withdrawal might
be accomplished during the summer,
and that Cuban independence might
be u reality by next autumn.

Gen. Lee's Dreme II nut.
Lexington, Vu., June 13. Gen. Reb-

ert K. Lee's bronze bust, by Frederick
Velck, has been presented te Wash-
ington and Lee university by Frank
T. Heward, of New Orleans. The
bronze is life-siz- e. The artist wns
employed by the confederate govern-
ment te make the bust during the
:lvil war.

Storm at Oahkeah.
Oshkosh, Wis., June 13. A terrific

bail storm swept ever this section
Wednesday afternoon. Windows were
broken and trees nnd shrubberj de-

molished. A number of buildings in
the city were partially wrecked. The
iterm extended from ten miles south
te a considerable distance north.

Six of the Crew Deserted.
Memphis, Tenn., June 13. Six of

the crew of the United States gun-
boat Scorpion deserted while that
vessel was in pert. Lieut. Commander
Sargent offered a rewnrd for the ap-

prehension of the men, but no trace
of them has been found.

Party of Meer Captared.
Pretoria, June 13. Gen. Pulten'a

eiviaiea ha captured a party of
Beers,. taevitfJBgr a.brother ef Acting"
r?rtfent SchlkbugrJ ea th SrWMv

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES.

Rational Lengne.
Innings .. 123450799 10 11 13

Cincinnati ..000002400 0 0 0
Bosten 120000102 000

Total Runs, Hits, Errors Cincin-
nati, 0, 9, 5; Bosten, 6, 11, 2. Hnhn
nnd Bergen; Nichols nnd Klttredge.
Umpire O'Day.

innings. 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R. II. E.
Pittsburg. 00023000 5 S 'i
New Yerk. 0001100002 9 2

Chcsbre and Zimmer; Phyle and
Warner. Umpire Uwyer.

Innings. 12345078 9 R. II. E,
St. Leuis.. 40011000 6 10 0
Phila ....0000000000 0 2

Powell nnd Ryan; Orth and McFnr-lan- d.

Umpire Emslie.
Innings. 12345.678 9 R. II. E.

Chicago ..24000101 8 12 1

Brooklyn.. 00000000 11 5 4
Hughes and Kahee; KiUsen, Ken-

nedy. nnd McGuire, Farrcll. Umpire
Cunningham.

Clubs. Wen Lest. Per. Ct--
Pittsburg 24 17 .68
New Yerk 19 15 .39
Cincinnati 20 17 Ml
Brooklyn 20 19 ..in
St. Leuis 20 20 .500
Philadelphia 20 20 .500
Bosten ., 14 18 ,4"S
Cldcnge 10 27 .372

American Leaene.
Innings. 12 3 4567S 9 R. II. E

Milwaukee 0 1 1 3 0 0 0 1 0 6 13 2
Phila ....01000103 05 7 1

Sparks and Conner; Bernhard and
Powers. Umpire Cantillion.

Innings.. 1 2 3 4 5 C 7 8 9 R. II. E.
Baltimore. 1 0 4 0 1 1 0 1 8 15 1

Chicago ..0 000100001 3 2
Foreman and Robinson; Callahan

and Griffith. Umpire Sheridan.
Innings. 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R. II. E.

Bosten ..00111010 4 10 0

Detroit ...10000100 02 0 3
Yeung nnd Schreck; "Siexer and

Shaw. Umpire Miinns&au.
Innings.. 12345678 9 R. II. E.

Wash'ten.. 00000000 00 5 0
Cleveland.. 12100020 06 S 2

Carrick and Clarke; Moere end
Ycnger. Umpire Haskell.

Weatern Aaaoclntlen.
Innings. 12345678 9 R. II. E.

Dayton ..2000000002 7 3
Teledo ...000 3 010004 9 1

Wright. Cogswell and Cress; fess
and Graflius. Umpire Mullane.

Innings.. 12345678 9 R. II. E.
Columbus. 00005000 0 5 7 .

L Marien ... 0001 00 3.1 -- -7 11
Egnn, Wilheim and Zinram; VaOiin-de- r

and Smink.
Clubs. Wen. Lest. Per, Ct.

ludinnnpelis 30 13 " .C97
Wheeling 26 17 .C0t
Louisville 26 18 .590
Dayien .....21 21 .500
Teledo 18 23 .439
Marien 17 23 .425
Ft. Wnyne IS 26 .40)
Columbus 14 29 .323

RESISTED ARREST.

SherlfT Mortally Wennded. One Mex-

ican Killed nnd Anether Madly
Wounded.

Kennedy, Tex., June 13. Sheriff W.
T. Merris in attempting te arrest
two .Mexicans about ten miles west
of here, was hhet and mortally wound-
ed by one of them Wednesday. Mer-
ris killed the man thnt shot him
and wounded his ether assailant. The
wounded man escaped, but elficers
have gene in pursuit. Excitement is
high, and threats of lynching are
freely made in the event of a cap
ture being made. Merris is one of t tie
best known and popular ellicers of the
border section of Texas.

MUIa te lie Erected at I'nchle.
Chicago, June 13. Contracts for

the building of a wire mill, a nail
mill and a hoop mill were closed
here Wednesdny for the Colerado
Fuel & Iren Co. The three mills will
be erected at Pueblo, and the aggre-
gate cost is $4,000,000.

THE MARKETS.

Fleur nnd Grain.
Cincinnati, June 12. Fleur. Spring

patent, $3.80--10- ; fancy, $3.15(rj3.-10- ;

family, $2.653; winter family, j.v--
(0.J.75; fancy, $33.45; patent, .W.Wi'g
3.U5; extra, $22.25; low graded
$1.801.05; northwestern rye, SS.Oujci
3.10. Wheat. Ne. 2 red nominal at
71(g71c en track. Cern. Sales:
White ear, track, 43.c. Oats. Salea:
Xe. 2 mixed, track, 20c; rejected mix-
ed, track, 29c.

Chicago, June 12. Wheat. July,
717iy2c; September, 68y,j(lG9c.
Cern. July, 4242c; September,
43(g43yBc. Oats. July, 27c; Sep-

tember, 26Vc.
Live Stock. f,J

Cincinnati, June 12. TTegs. Select
butchers, $5.D5(u6; fair te geed pack-
ers, $5.905.05; fair te geed light,
$5.755.90. Cattle. Fair te geed ship-
pers, $4.605.25; geed te choice butch-
ers, $4.40(0)3; fair te medium butch-
ers, $3.90(cD4.33. Sneep. Extras, $3,55

3.05; geed te choice, $3.10(ji3.30.
Lambs. Extras, $5.C3(r5.73; few at
$3.00; geed te choice, ?4.755.60. Veal
Calves. Fair te geed light, $5.25(a6.

Indianapolis. June 12. Cattle.
Goed te prime steers, $5.50(a0; geed
te choice feeding, $4.30(35. Hogs.- -
Choice medium te heavy, $6(j;(5.l3;
mixed heavy packing, $3.9S6; cholce
light weights, $5.90(20. Sheep and
Lambs. Choice lambs, 33.734.S0;
choice sheep, $33.50.

East Buffalo, June 12. Cattle-Cal- ves,

tops, $5.505.73. Hogs. Fevr
tkBd light, $0.13(g0.20; roughs,

.WR.75. fcap and Lambs, Goed
te prime lsk 3.S; culls te fair
Hffct, $3.73M; Seed

M & W.H$4.45 liJ.
S.?i4ftl; n!l t Xak bvtcMm, .'3.. Vr ..1. - -- -A i v T-
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An Excellent Combination.

The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
Srnup op Fies, manufactured by the
California Fie Sybup Ce.. illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known te be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form most refreshing te the
taste and acceptable te the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
te overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, nnd its acting en the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant te the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
ether aromatic plants, by a method
known te the California Fie Srnup
Ce. only. In order te get its beneficial
effects and te avoid Imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
prlntedxn the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KT. MEW YOHK. K. T.
Fer sal eb7 oil DrurgiBts. Price L0c. per bottle.

ffigepfe'g Column
V71 f'linina t AdvtrtUenenti under

J.1V SIVU,IU&4 llt,t heading! tj "lttlj
Wanted," "AHtuatient

frontal," "Lett" and "Found," and net exeitding
thru line in length, are I'UEE te all,

WMe Bntlneas AdvertlM-ment- Inserted
without pay.

nmitf ri fad te tome the flrtl time, we invite at
many repetition! ai are neceaaryte tecure uhat you
advertUe or. We tviih aivertlieri te Jel that they
are net imputing en utby uting our Jree cclumnt.

tSTAdvertitert hcit furnith copy, which can It
left at the effl.ee or tent by mail,

the public zrearx,
Se. JO Xatt Third Street.

Situations iOanted.
Advtrtitementi under thtt heading inserted Jree;

but adverlittri mutt furnith the cbpy.

en or art
T dres U1IAULES J. 3100KE. IS Wesi

Tlilrd street. maySl lw

Jielp Wanted.
Advertltrmtnti under thit heading irucrlld fret;

but advertitert mutt furnith the copy.

WANT or four, at tlif
Valley Pulley Werkn. Jul lw

Wanted.
Advertlttmcnlt under thii heading, net exceeding

Mix lintt.lOccntt eaeh Intirtlon.ertO centt awttk.

WANTED The address of one or mere Maaen
farmers who will benllllriK tobearr

two peer children iree for t"eeeks during the
summer. Address, l'OOIt C1IIJUII(K', Mays
vine, Ky. jeieiw

for Rent.
Advertttementt under thit heading, net exceeding

live lint t, te ctntt each inttrtien, or SO centt a tceek.

FOR KENT-FI- VE IIOOMS ri'fTAIKS-Su- lt
for housekeeping, Annly te Mrs. J. A

HOWE. JeM 1"

Fer Me.
Adrertltementt under thit heading. n4 exceeding

five Unci, 10 centt each inicrtiun, or 10 centt a week.

Aest.
Advertltrmentt under thit heading interted free;

but adventure mutt furntth the cci y.

T Cleth Eten: Saturdajij nlKlit lust, between llnyAHOed, Bank of
llaysUlleand nhnrlbeat. Iteturu te this etllcp.

Jell lw
LOST-Tl'RQl'O-

ISE I'IN-Ilet- een FliM I'res
Cliurcb. and Ilayswoed, I'lea.e

leave at tbls office. je71w

Found.
Advertitementi under thit heading interted free;

but advertitert mutt furnith the copy.

Did Yeu
Ever?

Eat any of Heintz's Ready-Prepare- d

Mustard? I am new
selling it fresh from a new
keg, and it's fine eaves la-

bor et mixing and you are
sure of getting pure Mustard,
net flour and water. I have
a store lull of Fresh Vegeta-
bles and New Goods. Call
in as you pass. All goods

, delivered and courteous at-- .
tentien bestowed,

Jj C. CABLISH,
West Side Market Street.

The Best
Patent en the Market.

$100 Reward
If alx months treatment don't cure any cai of

bad health, catarrh, bad bleed, bad taste, bail
breath, bad complexion, Irregular appetite, bowel
trouble, weak kidneys, lasy liver, rheumatism,
dyspepsia, headache, backache, stomach or heart
trouble.

The very best constitutional treatment In un-
healthy seasons and places It

HUNT'S
DIGESTIVE
TABLETS

Ooe tablal per day ene-bal- f hour Mere, break!)
uns menta-- a treatment nir wall, S6 cental six
months iraatta Ml. WO tablet, a. H up DT

T.J. HOST, MtrwaOnd,
I will aaatl an rekt et BHUtwobeui U&at

f'e al by J. JA8.you may u! It seed
, ' 1 r - 'T f wuuuHua.

J J.1Jf.' (V!tM

a'h

T

' ALL SIZES IN;

Flower Pets,

Jardinieres

Vases !

The largest'andfinest
collection ;of Novelties, ,;

the daintiest patterns in
Dinner and Toilet) Ware,
the handsomest; assort-
ment of Plates and Oups
and the only China Pal-
ace in Northeastern Ken-
tucky.

SEE OUB
10-CE- NT COUNTERS.

G. F. BROWN
Ne. 40

WEST SECOND ST.,

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

jKCLiNCTWfP;- - US t

THE DIVISION OF

COAL
Takes place In the stove or furnace. Seme coal
divides Inte three or mere parts. Seme Inte two.
Our Ceal Is et the latter kind. Cemlallnt largely
of carbon, therein nothing left after It burns but a
Bm&ll residuum of ash; no slate or clinkers. This
Is redhet coal and doesn't have te be coaxed Inte
burning.

WILLIAM DAVIS.
'FUOXB 69.

CITY OFFICE, M'CARTHEY'S JEWELRY STORE.

Bf-- cive Rebate Stamps for cash with all
erdtrs.

GET THE BEST
If you want aheus

heated In the most
cleanly, economical,
and satisfactory man-
ner, the het water
syitem will de It.

There are several
systems; but expert-ence.h- as

proven that

"Our Own"
Het

Water
Boilers !

Are decidedly th
het- - Wft t.Va. tilft.a- -

V'A, "f? In referring te le--
iir, l.J-arS- - cfi users, am one

r!fi Bank.BtateKatlenal
Bank.WaihlnEten Opera-hous- Themas A. Davis.
All work guaranteed,

FITZGERALD & CO.,
STEAM HEATING,

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING,

Ne. 119 Sutten Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Dr. Anna B. Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST, U

JVe. 3 Welt Second ttrett.
All kinds of htKb-clas- s rainless Dentistry den

In the most artistic and scientific manner. Prices
right. Geld Crowns and Bridie Werk J te 110.
Best Sets et Teeth en rubber te IS. Oeld Fill-
ings $1 and up.

State National Bank,
OF HAVSVIILE, KY.

CaplUl Stock, 9160,000
Sri.le,...... 30,000

DOES A GJt.EAL 2ANXIXB MUSIXE&3

BAMCEL M. BALI.,
President.

CHA8. D. PEARCE, JAR. N. KXRK,
Cashier. Vlce-Pre- a.

CHICHEBTKR-- rNBUSU

wmsbm
He mxri&iva.a UMM 4 flUUuHMn. Taia aaaiwv Vr.asrsv maikt.Rm4li.iMkMUuMl lau.

UsHklsA Ua Liutaavaaav saa aTV
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